
FINE ARTS  
A total of 4 entries per person is allowed in the fine arts divisions, 2 entries in framed art but only 1 entry 

per class, 2 entries in photography but only 1 per class. 

 

FRAMED ART - ADULT DIV. # 2000, JUNIOR DIV. #2100 

All Exhibits including frame, may not be larger than 36"x27". All work must be dry, framed, and substantially 

wired for hanging. (No taped string or saw tooth hangers will be accepted). Limit of 2 entries but only 1 

entry per class. 

1. Acrylic: casein, acrylic and egg tempera 15 10 7 
2. Drawings: Anything drawn with pencil, crayon, pastel, charcoal, chalk, pen and ink, 15 etc. 

or any mixture of these 
10 7 

3. Mixed media: More than one media and collages 15 10 7 

4. Oils: Oil, Enamel. Alkyd, Encaustic 15 10 7 

5. Watercolors: Watercolor, tempera, gouache or other medium                                          15 10 7 

6. Canvas 15 10 7 
   

PHOTOGRAPHY - Division ADULT #2001 & JUNIOR DIV. # 2101 

All photography exhibits must be an unframed 8"x10' print on an 11"x14" mat with stiff backing and must 

be unframed. Homemade mats are acceptable. No identifying marks are permitted on the front of mat or 

on the photo. "Living" is considered a thing that breathes. Limit of 2 entries but only 1 entry per class. 

 

1. *Photography - Living, Color 15 10 7 
2. *Photography - Living, Black & White 15 10 7 

3. Photography - Non-Living, Color 15 10 7 

4. Photography - Non-Living, Black & White 
*(Living is a breathing thing) 

 

15 10 7 

STUDENT ART WORK- Division # 2102 

This Department is for White County School Districts and that is entered by a classroom teacher. All 

artwork may be put up with staples or tacks. All entries should be on “paper” no larger than 9"x12". This 

category is normally referred to as "Clothesline Art". This can be anything drawn with pencil, crayon, 

pastel, charcoal, chalk, pen and ink, etc., or any mixture of these. 

Only clothesline art will be accepted from classroom teachers. 
Any other artwork categorized as framed art or photography or any other exhibits must be 

entered by individuals on their own. 
1.             Kindergarten through 3rd grade              8 5 3 

 2.            4th grade through 6th grade                            8 5 3 

 3.  7th grade through 9th grade                            8 5 3 

4.             10th grade through 12th grade                            8              5            3 
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